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PROTESTANTISNMIN AMERICA. Bea 0enture. yn consequence of "new liglts," a fiend ifnself. It is but lthree hundredyears since tle
(From lhe Dublin Tablet.) swrarm of principles have shot up of late among tlhem, "Reformation," and belhold the curious company in

.Though originating in America, Mormonism can whicli are entirely at variance rith old Protestant- which Protestants findlhemseles-Rappists, Mer-.
be no longer regarded as an exclusively Ainerican ism. They deny the existence of Hell, or a place nonites, et hoc gnus omne. The latest news an-J

act. There is a comniercial union between Ameri- of eternal punislhment, and lave subslituted for it a ,nounces that the Mor'monires bave alopted net only
ca and England whiich makesit impossible for any re- Protestant rifaccimrente of purgatory, or " place of polytheism, and intend te institute animai sacrifices.
ligiaous belief to obtain popularity in ite one without punislhment wlere sone souls suffer for a lime before .3ehold te whiat conclîusions people have been led by
diffusing itself through the other. This is certainly they con go te Heaven." They have managed tIo tle Protestant.principle of every nan's judging fori
tie càse witlha Morinonism. ILt has spread far and graft Socialism on Millennianismn, because Socialism limself the meaning of he Scriptures. Wel] may
vide throngh England, and set up its tabernacles in proclaims, like Milleunianism, an approaching age of Catholies be thankful tiiat they can look for trutlh te
the very shadow of the steeples of the Establishment. gold-a social revolution of the most important kind. a Divine external authority, whuose dignity and con-i
It aJs done se vithu propriety. Mormonism is the The doctrine of the iMillennium props up and gives sistency constitute its most persuasive evidence te
natura, and, we might say, the ineritable result of countenance te the utopia of ,the Socialists. The those still outside ils pale.1
existing Proteslantisn. hl'be Mornonites oave the ".uJew Jerusalem" of the one is scarcely distinuguish-
mnertt-such as t ais-of developing vith imore can- able from the improved civil society of the other.-1
der and intrepidity than aiy existing body the dog- There is te be no misery in either-no penuiry, no RESUL'TS OF PR OTESTAN'ISM.
sas that inevitably resuit from the Protestant prini- vice ; and, instead of these, the most perfect har- (From the same.)
pie of private Scriptural interpretation. 'The Mor- MOnyl' wil, reign among the cifizens. The bleniding The demoralising resuilts of Protestantism are
monites are accordingly the nost thîorouglhly-the of these doctrines is sanctioned by Rappism. Rapp- shown in a more striking.ight in Ilue condition of the
nost profoundly Protestant of ail religions atpresent ismli may be said to have risen to the dignity of a rural population of England than y any oithier cir-
in existence. religion in America. Rappismn lias got a creed, lUe cîrumstance tihat las core vithin our knowledge. Ail

d1This may casily demonstrated. Protestantism articles of wlfich consist of the theories fashionable over the Continent the comparative moral surperiority
Manifests two t ndencies-(visible in its very cradle) at present in society. By the vay, a very marked of the sequestered rural districts, as comparedith u
-a tendencyI o ration-alisn, and a teîdency ta mys- predilection for lIe doctrines of Rappismi is conspi- crowded and teeming cities, is never calleti in ques-
hicism. Zuinglius inay be regarded as the emubodi- cuorms in the jouinals Of the Scinlists in America. tion. It is otherwise, liowever, wlere, as in Eng-
ment of the rationalislic principle, and tise old Soci- It is lamentable, but no less true, that at this mo- land, the Protestant suhstitutle for Cahlieii chariuty-
nians and modern Unitarians are the representatives ment in Mountain-Cor, in Virginia, the lhead of the her poor's rate-'ias corrupted Ile rural inliabitants.
of Zuinglius. That principle subsequently fructified R'appists, wlho is muspired, they assert, by St. Pautl Here, there is some rooms for controversy. Yet even
into the rationalistic and H.egelian doctrines of Ger- -- the medium of ilat Aposle-is coipcsiig a new lere officiaI tables, which exhibit i0 juxta position a
many'. Rationalism is nat a religion, but a scienti- Pentateuch, wlich the seuls of the departed are dil- number of shires devoted exclusively o agriculture,
fie doctrine. It never awaklens enthtuiasmn-it ne- tating t his scribes by knocking on tables and whlis- and a sinilar number occupied for thei ost part in
ver dores ta anticipate popularity-it shrinks into the pering in tlueir cars. This new Penmateuch will blie, mnanufactures, make it appear tUa eoffences puinishable
narrow circle of literary and professional men.- it seems, a sort of encyclopedia ol ail the doctrines in courts of justice increased in Englanud during three
Though it appears te flourislh in Boston, in America, of the Socialists-gleaned and garnered froin Saint years at lue rate of twenty-two per cent. in the agri-1
where one-flfthu of tlue citizens are said te be Unita.- Simon,and Fourier, and Augustus Comte. As proof cultural districts, while the hlke ofences shoved an
rians, it senids out no missioners, makes no prose- orftheir active energy we may mention that at Chi- increase of thirty-one per cent. in tUe sbires devoted
lytes. ILt is hue driest and barrenest branch of the cago, in Illinois, the Iappists have revived the bank te manufactures.
sectariai ramifications. vhicli Proudhon invented, and wlichu flourislhes in Betveen the crimes which blt uthe rural districtsi

But if Protestant rationalisn be barren, its mys- their hands, though il failed in his. This success, and those vhich skulk and prowl in cities, there is a
ticism is potentously prolific. Thcology, according no doubt, arises from the peculhar arrangement vhiclh iarked difference. Crimes of furious violence whiclh
t.o mystic Protestanîtisii, is an intuition, not, as inthe Rappists have adopted. Jnstead of an adminis- outrage the very object of society (the protection of.
the Caioli Ciiurci,a historie and philosophic studi. tration consisling like lis of distiiguished Socialists.findividual life and liberly) sometines disgrace the
Jt'claims t possess individual inspiration, but is in there is a committee of directors, of wiichl one-half agricultural districts not.only in England, but all over
reality a fanaticai persuasion whiclu they prefer lo are living individuals and one-half are dead men.- tie earth. Yet it should net bc lost siglht of, that
knowvledge and reason.- The spiritual pride, the pre- 'The latter are merely the seuls of deceasedI Rappists, wIiere outrage or violence rises te thue effusion of
sumuption of Protestantisn seemas iluns te arrogate in- who devote theniselves iu the other world te the su- ,luood, thie atrocity of tise crime and lite moraity of
upiration as a right. . And tlie brood of error-the perintendence of monelary allirs in Ilis. The bois- the agent are seldom equally back. A veak judg-
new sects-with which Protestant countries are con- terous amusements of the chose vere pursued by the -ment and strong passions sudde'nly stirred ip te a
stanty swarminîg have their origin fa this arrogance. Vrlike souls of the fiery Scaudinaviaîns. The Yan- pitelcof nadness-not an habitual indulgence in base

I is wvelI knwar n tthat ithe alpha an emega o! mhe kee's paradise is not a hunting ground, but tle ma-. ant degrading vices-produce bloodshetd and homi-
mystics or fanafies of 'Protestantism is te îmeditate nagement of a bank. cide.
and read the Sacred Scriptures, from which they Thus Protestant mysticisn-forced out ofIlue l-n justice t tlie rural population wre must aise ob-
profess to imbibe a species of. inspiration rideh they Apocalypse-gave birith te duc noisy and piebald serre that habitually practised crimes against praper-
say is the surest guide iii spiritual matters. But let' sects of Millennianmsts and Rappists, aller whichl 1hav- ty.-city crimes-unmnistakeably indicate iardened
it be remembered that the Protestant mysties are fas- ing emnbraced vith genial delight the ionster of So- and irreclaimable villany. He -Who lives exclusively
tidious in their selection of the parts of the Bible cialisn, Protestant mysticisin gave birth te a newî by robbery and fraud is a culprit by profession.
which they study. They pass cursorily over the nar- luresy, i.e., Moriionismn. t ias the boast of J- Where offences against property rise andi muntiply,
rative and didactie chapters, the Sermons on the sepli Smith, the founder et Mormonisnm, thuat Ue re- and the idie and bad increase ai tlie expense of tle
Mvosunt and Gosuels, in which our duty is clearly laid ceived his doctrine froi Angels. 'l'lie great mis- industrious and vell disposed, such an increase is un-
down, and they eagerly fasten on the prophmetie and sion of ail the angels who visited Snitlh iras to an- mistalceably apparent in lue mnufacturing districts

ystèrious chuapters, above aIl ou the Apocalypse, nounce the Milleniumn, the approaching reigcn of of England. In Leedsand Manchester drunkeuness
and on those passages in particular in lie visions of peace and universal happimess. 'fhe grand Mission is an every-day indulgence. In the village beershop
the Evangelist wich foreshadow the Mi\lennium.- Smith was to train up a new people, quaUied by t staggers and blasphemes only on the Puritanical
There are a class of Protestants ihl have a special wuat lue teruied faith and trullu, lo receive the Lord Sabbath of Britain. Morals are, na doubt, too loose
passion fer thie doctrine cf " Milenariaism"--that at His coming. Smitlh's partisans accordingly are among the agricultural population, but vonen living
is te Say, such an interpretation of the NMillennium namedI lIthe Latter-day Saints." T'Uiey expecct, by by sin are certainly lessn umerous. At the same lime,
as would imply a state of things by vhich the Chris- adopting thel teachings of Sînith, te attan te that '-cre are unfortunately toc mony reasons why the
tian revelation should be superstided and swept away, state vhicl imay render them the Leord's chosen peo- peasantry wio are moral in Ireland should be profli-
giring place to:a diferent system of things, sigiiified, pie. In short, the doctrine of the Millennuum is the gate in Britain. The tide of depravity is rising and
as they believe, by that new heaven and ne carthi basis of Mormonism. spreading wider and fartier every day over those
il iwhichl Christ is to reign vith His Saints. Se The missioners of Mormonism are spreading and rural districts, and never since tie tune of Augustine,.
long as·thiiimagination cîung ta something remote crying through rthe isles of Oceanica, where they wien their idol was Wodin, had they more need of

and scarce seen la the for-distant future, na social boast of convertng the simple sunburnut islanders la an effective andt oly' rehigion than noiv ien their

effects tere produced. Widely different, hoever, crowds. In Europe they are likawise multiplying.- idol is-Mammon.
la the c ,vre, as witl the Fifli Monarchy-men Not long smee oneusand <hree sundred proselyles England is growine into one inde factory, in whici
in our civil.ivars, or tîie.Mormonites inlAmerica of emnigrated from Denmtark and ducies-frsook their the sanie principles andsystem are applied et once to
the -present day1, hlie fanaties conceive the MilIeu- fatherland for the "Newr Jerusalem" of Deseretand the soil and the products of the soil. That sytém
nium heir-besottedi dreams bave pictured as eilther the margins of the Sait Lake. is a sin against the human species, ivîichî it darfi:in
iinmediatelyt ecome-or rètlly esent.eus TUeunion of the practices of Sociaism witi the bodn and bmtaises in ntellect. .hl and, and on

m nartsuayded hata .i doctrine of he, heresy whici constitute Mormonisnmthe Continent, agricultural fndustry. and manufactur-
merovacin, isto rde pers u d a r t a not new in Ecclesiastical history. We find it ing industry are videl' distinct fa their principles;r atibondi.to Rapic theuda ofu ,b genv yma> ages hack flourishing in the Manichean sectsÇ But thi natural dissimilarity is rapidly vanishing in.

psathain 'AmeRica ifls fouidation so neiteraid and the nedieval sects derived it from Manes. We Englandi, whére you meèt the peasant dressed in tse

w aie oîud dep i Protestant'teology. TUe Millen- find likeivise that, precisely like modern Piotestants, cast-off clothes ofthe townsman, and eé'a'man in a'
niu -ill n e l uo aeruth. ThusiRappism meditevl Cotholics were necessited te use forceto shabby black coatheolding theplouglh Every e

11 IVTilhdnnisom The Saints ettrude er gt nid of those monstrous sects, ovlse tige of local attacliment is fastraaisluig' frorn their
ase ceay an- te coieng turallî liideoùs practices andheinois d6cirinèordinany l darkened unde.stanadingsinstd àfiwhichlithe efraâie,
rapi'un r sTnatueree Aunekiean yVldknpw , t i r niandirevolehd at-could net and semi-savagè Iabits of 'those v abondrtiša's

tha i begn r Vethodist fai> y named consciînousJy tolerate; The Morimoimtes, however, oite stroll frons ure'sure i pursuit öooccupation
appie. egiit,,bb,.4e't'ýod's. fa'inil.y'detg.theirýÇI

Foi iin~ at fyde ieeNe ork--a famil>' c contend thuat Pretestantism, after proclaiming durmg -the trampers--are fasten on &aond
hennani s&.,., * ~ . goes toleration as thèfundamnental basis of its teach- ch aracters. The .mellow.and revergntial- Ifeeling

Wlroutt pvécieît n e tîrig taa cemplete ' re iàgsand praising itself-asnot only fr-iedly toliber' whichinCatholic Englad m'ade the affecttons of'the
onstruc'eaonoChristiànit: sindspènsâble, mai but bIilt upn it lias'noi'ithstevrr to persecute poor mon lsteruclheerily roundi theier d

Protestant clergymen emaintain that the presentime its own pffspri' cthé Ltter -day.Sàints." age pèopleP ichun ia di e

s eneoiunhielu Clirktftàiity'hià éxëpectédtà as tis. for thé Protçstants toget.outofthe difficulty sy ave hr ''
&Une m'oral .111rn l s -t.Te., y tmae. heas best tbcymay'. Ve ave seen it someliereel The rdafdifathara et le huniet

Srutuaessus a;- niresrwç inl net>n'tt. bohaf,.exhaustea. ilùutroted bythe oldfstoryof pârtfôItavellers whb; has been crsliedout.

oe eaontsdem tÏeisselvsinore enligit- after journeying fora lonk time n r'ubdr Er n.con ii n tir heregislemq s
eaedrtban uLutther¼ndÇ;aviiùôasvtheyedee th t àiigutênted b5a d idu or o peefc:»y r pp eig nfm))er pþ¡propretorpisvery scanty,

¶wt"fl iqit0 adt'sfî& St 2 íiiN#Wt au o\i g .urn~ o to e hie ;ich few loersare foùnwrkniidig gedt;.n

out any other support. We, find those great estates
sprinkled over vith farmers wlho pay rent, or netay-
ers ivho divide the harvest with the landlord. Such
farms are tilled by thre fanil'y in common. Enermous
estales on the Continent are dotted by very diainui-
tive " holdings." It is otlierivise in Britain, where
thre estates are vast, and, at lie saine ine, farais in-
mense,in wluich large capital is employed, and a swarm
of men, animals, and machines operate simultaneously.
The large English farmers retain a number of do-
mestics, and hire at particular ines a legion of
laborers ; ryhile in flie oherll countries of Eur'ope
hired labor is the exception, and independent labor
the rule. Among the agriculturists of England hired
labor is the rule, and agricultural labor le exception.
In Bedfordshire ti proportion is nine laborers in
one farier ; in Buckinghamshire thirteen farmers to
eighty-seven laborers; in Carnbridgeshire seveiteen
1o eighty-tlrce; in Gloucestershire one Carnier to six
laborers; and in Northanptonshire one to seven.

In Catholic ages vast estates lilewise flourished,
butt is only during thef last lalf-centuîry tnt monster
farins advanmced over and devored (lie country, and
completed flicveorL wilich beganî withflthe mointer
estates. Tie oiwnershîip and even occupancy of the
soi; becamete liprivilege of a few. Simultaneously
iih tlihe rise of gigantic factories, and ivhile tlhe
stean-engine superseded lanlworlc in the cities, agri-
culture was busy vidéning the farmas, augmenting Ilue
pastures, and pulling down hie cottages.

WIen agriculture rose to the dignity of a mnao-
facture, the pensant sank into the degradation of a
fotory band. The labor o[ individuals was swept.
aivay by the gang systen, wlere woenn and children
blended with men worked the soil in troops. Serfage,
lenlessness, and demoralisation soon disfigured the
peasants with all tbe vices of cities. l the gang as
in the factory families enrînot exist. The mother
who is laboring in the fields must abandon ber chU-
ulren.

Children wlo enter at a very earlyi ge unter a
stranger's roof in te iccapacity of servants canrnot
well receive a literary cducation. Tt is to very little
purpose, so far as they are concerned, that Govern-
ment crowds the country vitli gratuitous schnols, in
which the science of teaching is carried tu the acmé
of perfection. Such largesses of civilisation nst
appear a nockcery to the laborer's little son, who, as
scon as lie is six years of age, is plunged, clappers iài
hand, into the midst of vast and lonesome fields, where
for eiglht pence or a shilling a week e claps airl
clamours ta scare away thre birds from devoring the
seed or rising grain. At ten lie is busy in herding
tie shecp or watering ithe cattle, and at fourteen lue
is a farner's boy,,and mingles and toils among the
full-grown men. When the poorlhouse is entered by
a pauper fanily the law empowers tle guardians fo
fear the children froin their parents and put them ont
as apprentices (se soon as tbey are nine) ithout
consulting the inclination of either child or parent
precisely as among negroes. The parentalanuthority,
wlich is founded by God Iimself and forms hic basis
of society, is completely set at naughlt-the father
l:aving no jurisdiction over his son from the moment
lie is apprenticed until lie berone a man. Nay, tb
master in empowered to prevent all intercourse be-
tween father and child.

Wlien the manufacturing system was first deve}op-
ing its magnitude la Lancashire, it iwas usual to cowd
the waggons with gangs of girls and boys destined
for that labor mart.. But -thouli they can atpresent,
as of old, be separated from their nearest relatives,
they cannot be thus transported from.their:country-
it is nowv illegal to banislh them te adistance eieeed--
ing forty miles. Ne3grtheless, he children of pea-
sants wrenched from the natural and salutary control
of .their natural protectors, and subjected ti the
harsh ruleof a greedy taskinaster, where-

*Thumped ana led,
They dai!ytake théir bealuigai d thei bread,.

became as unprinoipledi as the. white. slaves fathett
.factories, rhile the, parents,. who, relieve themselveiU
froin the duty of providing for thier offspring.bymshift-.*
ing iuat dutyeon society, siak t a stillmore.degraded
moral lvel.

TUE SWADDLER'S MAY-POLE.
-Prom he 2Vtiôn' ) 1
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